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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Junt 15
Regular session auxiliary Capitol Post He. It. Pa-

triarch Militant I. O. O. F. hall Thursday, f p.m.: -

W. R. C. Aid all day work meeting at Fairgrounds,
Thursday. Pot luck lunch senred at neon. ;

Mrs. Henry Lee presents pupils In piano recital, .

Thursday S p. m. at Woman's club. -

j Friday, June 26
Women's Bible class of First Methodist, church,

Friday 2: JO o'clock, at home of Mrs, .O. 8. Johnston. 795 .
South 20 th, Instead of Mrs. N. S. Savage as previously
announced. ) :

Women's Auxiliary St. Paul's Episcopal church at
home of Mrs. U. G. Shipley. US K. Washington street, ?

Fairmount Hill, Friday 2:30 o'clock. -

Past Matron's fro host dinner, 7 . m. Friday at
home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey.

Three Link club meeting Friday, 1:19 p. m. Club

Prljo"y Turner Moses piano and vloUa-recitalJnv- lta-

tional, residence studio, Friday, 8 p.m.

Lliss LI Jones Wed
To P. Partridge

Sunday
At a pretty torn wedding, aol- -'

emnlzed Sunday. June 21. at
2: SO o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. ' Jones, MIm Lenor Jones be-

came .the ; bride of Phillip Part---

ridge of Monmouth. Rer, Her-

bert Deck of Hills boro. uncle of
the bride, read the single ring
service wedding in the presence
of about 50 relatives and intimate
friends.

The bride; who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
becoming afternoon frock of dark
blue chiffon combined with taf-

feta with hat to match, and car-
ried a bride's bouquet of Madon--f
na lilies.

Miss Beulah Asplnwall. the
bride's only attendant was at-

tractive in a modish" afternoon
frock of dark green crepe.

Rex Jones attended the groom
as best man.

Preceding the ceremony,, Mrs.
Dr. R. II. Barrendrlch sang, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
W. H. Hubbs of Silverton. --

- The living rooms of the Jones- borne were artistically decorated
in fern, lilies and pink roses.

Following the wedding service
an Informal reception was held

-

V

BJ.V.C Hold Last
Meeting of ;

Season V
"The Salem Bw P. W. C. held. the

last meeting f tba year under
the leadership of the former offi-
cers, Tuesday night; at the Silver
Grille.; The main part of the
meeting was held with Mrs. Mona
Toder presiding, after which, it
was turned over to 'Miss Merle
Dimick, recently elected president
for the ensuing year. Miss Dim--1

lck announced that she would
hare her appointments of rarious
committee heads, ready In a few
days. ;

The program consisted : of a
reading by Mrs. Tyson and songs
by the club chorus, under the
leadership of Mrs. F. L. Waters.
Soon after the first of July the
aatlonal convention la being held
in Richmond, Va. and the club"
voted to prepare Oregon prunes
stuffed with Oregon walnuts and
send there for one ot the. ban-
quets, both as representing' the
goodwill of the club and boosting
for Oregon products. The club
also voted to purchase a croquet
set for the children's playgrounds.
In appreciation of .Mrs. Yoder's
efforts in behalf of the club dur-
ing the year and her successful
work In carrying through the
state convention, the club present-
ed her with an emblem pin. It
was roted to endorse and help
in any way possible the Greater
Oregon association. . The chair-
man ot the Commit-
tee was appointed, to be their re-
presentative at the meetings of
the association. In a Teport ot
the Educational Committee, con-
sisting of Grace Elisabeth Smith,
Josephine Shade, Aita Kershner,
and Laura V. Hale, chairman, a
list of the various vocations repre-
sented In the club waa given and
makes very Interesting reading:
1 accountant, 1 anesthetist. 1 art-sh- op

owner, 1 attorney, 1 assis-
tant attorney-genera- l, l buyer, 10
bookkeepers, 2 cashiers, 1 corset- -

r ' I

in jajSWaafan .

Hostess For
Smart Tea

Probably this most outstanding
social event of the. summer sea-
son tsv the smart bridge tea being
given Thursday . afternoon,' by
Mrs, H. F. Blade at the Marion
betel. In compliment to Mrs. John
E. Roberta and daughter, Miss
Mildred, recently returned front
Dresden, Germany, A number of
socially prominent maids and ma-
trons will bo guests of Mrs. Slade
daring the afternoon.
' The Invitation list , will also In-

clude a number of well known
Portland matrons and of other
Willamette valley- - towns.

: -
: p

Guests at Myers Home
Leafe-- e for California

Mrs. Homer J. Davis and
daughter Arniysta Sue, who have
been honse guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers, for
tho past ten days, will leave to-
day for their bom at Orange,
California. Mrs. Davis and young
daughter have been the inspira-
tion for several interesting Infor-
mal affairs sine their arrival in
Salem.

Tuesday evenlcs. Dr. and Mrs.
Myers, complimented their guests
with a picnic at the Myers moun-
tain cabin on the Sant lam river.
About 14 guests were included in
the party. -

a . a ,

Mrs. Henry Nolan and daugh-
ter Doris arrived Tuesday even-
ing from their home in Hunting-
ton Park, California, to attend
the wedding of Miss Lorraine
Gregg and Keanith Gaber, whose
marriage will be an event of Sun-
day afternoon, I at i tho country
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gregg.

I

Mrs. Peggie Riley - ot Tacoma
will be a housel guest at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wheaton on
South Church street, for a few
days. Mrs.. Riley-I- s spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. E.
La Fontaine of Brooks.

' a
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohllng

and daughters Sara Ann and Al-
ice Louise, arrived home Tuesday
evening from Seal Rocks, whore
they have been vacationing tor
the past week, r i - --

a a a
Mrs. Schwedel and Mrs. Gosser

will hold a circle at the home of
George H. Stoddard. 1420 N. 4th
street, Saturday evening at 8
o'clock.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones of

Tulare. Californiaare visiting at
the home of Mrs. Blanche Jones.

aitli tli can plat aallawry af bizarr color achaanaa
for faahiaaabiy draaaad, chic Milady this Sunaaaar,
rkitc has cooa into its ewm, not only for coatumo,

tut for all cceaaorioa as well. Never were clothes
aaoro waarablo, Waautlf ail auad aoaaiblo, if ono cam.
boliov tlaoa wba aaost certainly ahoatd know. Ua

of white and knitted wear sorvkoablo frocks ia aptly
illuatratad above by tho thro attractive aaodala. Tho
sports suit ia the can tar is aura to bo popular this
Snaamar while tho droaa mm tho right, smartly jacket
od, with plaatoa! skirt, will run It a cloao aaconal. 1b
frock On tko toft will ka waJeMi--J V -

alter whlcn tne young people ion
FROST IN WASCO

TOSTH1
. immediately tor a two weeas

wedding trip in the north. They
will be "at home" to their
friends in Monmouth where Mr.
Partridge is employed. Mrs. Part-- r

, ridge was graduated from the
nrnrnn "K'armil aohnal and has

that time was S. F. Beck."
The Cook hotel was at the cor-

ner of High and State streets,
where the BUgh building is now.
The Anderson's afterwards lived
in the Santiam country, it is
thought at Gates. Can any read-
er supply Mrs. Sharon with the
Information she is seeking? -

THE DALLES, Ore.. June 24
(AP Frost was reported from
the Deschutes valley today. No
crops were damaged. The tem-
perature has been uuusually low
here recently and the ripening of
early tomatoes has been retarded.

SCENES RECALLED
for the 'past year been teaching
school at Pringle. Mr. Partridge
attended Oregon State college of
which he was graduated.

- A number of out-of- -t own

Jefferson Couple
Celebrate Anniversary

Jefferson Juno 21 marked the
15th wedding anniversary of Rer.
and Mrs. G. F. Llenlng Jr. at their
home in Jefferson, who entertain-
ed with an anniversary dinner.
As this day was also Father's day
and the parents ot both Rer. and
Mrs. Ldening being present, made
the celebration doubly signifi-
cant.

Covers were placed for 15 peo-
ple, including Rer. and Mrs. G. F.
Liening Sr. of Ankeny, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Elmer, Mr. and . Mrs.
R. W. Elmer and children, Doris,
Willliam and Elmer of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Miller and
daughter Jeanette ot Salem, and
the honored couple, Rer. and Mrs.
G. F. Liening Jr., and daughter
Florence. ,

The afternoon was spent In
conversation. Rer. and Mrs. Llen-
lng received many beautiful gifts.

; a a a

Mrs. Gilbert Kennon
Honors Bridge Club

Mrs. Gilbert Kennon was hos-
tess Thursday afternoon to mem-
bers of .her club and several ad-
ditional guests with a bridge tea
at the D. W. Medley home. This
affair was the last meeting of the
season.

Mrs. Kenneth Bacon and Mrs.
Robert Elfstrom won high awards
for the afternoon play. '

Guests of Mm Kennon vara

guests clubs attended the cere

Bridal Zhower
Compliments
Popular Maid

. In addition to' the regular
meeting of the W. W. G. club,
Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Lois Cochrane, a special fea-

ture of the evening was the pre-nupt-ial

miscellaneous shower,
honoring Miss Lorraine Gregg,
whose wedding will be solemnized
Sunday afternoon. Little Jean-net- te

Welder presented the bride-to-b- e

with a lovely bouquet of
bride's rosei, which was followed
by the distribution of the gifts
from a cleverly decorated floral
wagon, wheeled into the living
room to the strains of Mendel-
sohn's "Wedding March." j

Those sharing In the evening's
pleasure were, the Misses Loretta
Wolfe. Carol Stoddard. Edith Mae
Jenks, Zelma Alexander, Lavina
Burigy, Zelda Harland, Lola Dale
Pickens, Florence Foster, Doris
Schunke. Marjorie ;Pickens. Dor-
othy Pickens. Helen Alexander,
Leloln Barnette, Gladys Hansen,
Clara Jane Harms, Dorothy Ross,
Edith' Starrett, Jean McElhinny.
Mrs.- - Earl Gregg, Eva Cochrane
and Lois Cochrane. . "

Miss Eva Cochrane and-Mis-

Dorothy Pickens assisted i the
hostess In the serving of refresh-
ments. i

a a m

Mrs. Karl Heinlein
Charming Hostess

One of the most delightful af

DE Oil THE LOOKOUT FOR DARGAH1S
a

III FRUITS

mony, they were Dr. Arthur Bar-rendri- ck

of Portland. Dr. K. H.
Barrendrick of McMinnville, C.
W. Lilly of Portland, and Mrs. W.
C Hubbs of Silverton. ,

- '

1 '' :

Gregg-Grab- er Nuptials

The Statesman has a letter
from Mrs. Sarah Sharon, Tachats,
Oregon, care Jot A. A. Stonefield,
reading: i

"As I hare just been looking
through the paper (Statesman), I
see a pictur of theth ot July,
1892. Well, I was there on that
very 4th enjoying life and later in
that month X went east to Kansas.
Was quite well acquainted with
the people who . operated the
Cook hotel at that time, by the
name of George Anderson. Tho
hotel was on the street that the
horse car lino passed by on the
way to the depot. Could you give
me any Information as to their
whereabouts, whether living or
not? My husband and I took care
ot their stock on their place four
miles south of Salem known as
the Woods place. My name at

As tho different fruits appear
In Chs) market, jrov) can always ex-
pect special lew prices for each
one. Sine sugar is low in pries,
yon can save money by putting p
at least part of Four requirements
of canned fruits, jams and jellies.
Refined cane sugar has been the
standard of home canners U over
the country.

Keep ia touch witn your fruit
dealer so yon can take advantage

ler, 4 cosmotherepl8ts, 1 cosmetol-
ogist, e clerks, 1 chickeries own-
er, 1 dean of women, 1 designer,
2 dressmakers, 1 dept. head, 1
dry cleaner, 1 editor, l embalmer,
2 florists, 1 furrier, 2 horticultur-
ists, 1 hotel, matron, 1 Insurance
agent, 2 librarians, 1 mortician,
7 merchants, 1 matron school for
blind, 1 manager, 8 nurses, 1 po-- Uc

matron, 2 physicians, 1 real-
tor, 1 savings and loan salesman,
1 superintendent of Old People's
Home, 1 reporter, 2 ranchers, S
supervisors, 7 secretaries, 12 sten-
ographers, l secretary to gover-
nor, 1 telephone operator, 1 teller,
10 teachers, 1 school principal. 1
director of religious education.

v Event of Sunday .

At a pretty wedding. Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock. Miss Lor-
raine Gregg daughter of Mr. and

: Mrs. C. R-- Gregg, will, become the
bride of Kenneth Graber of this
city.

The wedding tows will be read
by Rst. W. Earl Cochran in the
Presence of Immediate families
and intimate friends of the bride
and groom.

Miss Doris Nolan, of Hunting-
ton Park, California, will attend
the bride as mad or honor. Mel-bo- ra

Gregg will, serve as best
man.

plums, pears and peaches. Canned
fruits beloTtg in the diet. iVaaorM
wtt r fined onus swaw. The Sugar
Inatitsta,

sr. m ness pnees lor Domes, cur--
Alabama sheep flocks number

40,000 sheep and are expected to
produce 150,000- - pounds of wool
this year. FPieaV

Mrs. Edwin Ebr. Mrs. Tvlar
This same "committee annuncedfairs of the week was the bridge

tea given Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Karl Heinlein that three years ago, the first

Brown. Mrs. Harold Dunsmoor,
Mrs. Earl Unruh, Mrs. Robert
Elfstrom, Mrs. Kenneth Bacon,
Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Louis
Lorenz. Mrs. Daw Loroil. Mr TV

year of the scholarship loan.on Miller street. j SALEM'S 1 4 ANNUALPink, gladiollaa and blue j del
W. Medley, Mrs. Ray Knovates,

there was just one loan made, last
year five, and this year nine. It
was voted to continue the dinner
meetings through the summer.

a

phinium were combined effective-
ly and used to accentuate the pas Mrs. uari Aiiport.Pattern a a

Pythian Sisters Enjoy
Last Social Affair

tel color scheme which was car-
ried out In table appointments
and card accessories. Those! en-
joying the afternoon as Mrs.
Helnleln's guests were, Mrs. Jack
Johnston. Mrs. William J. Braun,
Mrs. William Stacey, Mrs. Carl
Charlton, Mrs. Russell Bonesteele.

Pythian Sisters held an en lov
able meeting Tuesday evening in
their club rooms in Fraternal
temple. The group was enterMrs. Ralph Campbell, Mrs. Roy

Stewart, Mrs. Edwin Armstrong
and Mrs. William Goaser. High tained with an interesting pro-

gram of music and readings, afterscore for the afternoon was
awarded Mrs. Roy Stewart. ;

. a
wnicn reiresnments were served
by the committee in charge.

fc- -5Tuesday's meeting was the lastEcclesia Club Group FRIDAY, JUNE 26thsocial gathering of the order and
the next and final meeting will behjitertain Tuesday the last business meetlnr during

aiemoers i tne KCciesia club
met Informallr Tneidir evoninr

the summer vacation. Mrs. Nor-
ma Terwilliger, most excellent
chief, reports an unusually suc-
cessful year for the organisation

at the Court Street social halL
Alter, enjoying an Indoor picnic
supper the group attended a lo-
cal theatre. Club members pres-
ent were. Velma Pominrar At-v- r

and plans are now being formu-
lated for a more complete and ex-
tensive program for the coming

Gravos, Flora Turnbull, Marcella year.
uaspeu, Charlotte Horning. Esth

Chi Delta Delphians
Hold Meeting

Members of Chi Delta Delph-
ians, were entertained Tuesday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. E.
B. Millard. This will be-- the last
meeting of the group until Sep-
tember 8th. at which Mrs. WI11-ar- d

will again be hostess for the
chapter.

A pot-luc- k luncheon was served
at noon, which was followed by
the regular.lesson hour. Two fa-mo- use

Italian artists, "Ghlrlanb-Jo- "
and "Botlcelll" wero the to-

pics upon which Mrs. Carl Nel-
son and Mrs. J. T. Delaney re-
ported. . Brief extemporaneous
talks by each.member offered an
Interesting resume of the chap-
ter work.

The meeting was In charge of
Mrs. George Lewis, director and
Mrs. R. D. Barton, president,

a
I Turner - Mrs. Artlla Steele

celebrated her tZnd birthday
Monday, June 22, with many of
her Turner lady friends calling
informally during the afternoon
and presenting a number of flor-
al pieces, also serving light re-
freshments. On the previous
day. Sunday, Mrs. Steele's rela-
tives and close friends from out of
town, numbering 17, spent the
day at her home as Is their cus-
tom, on the Sunday nearest her
birthday. The usual bounteous
birthday dinner was served, and
all wished for their relative and
friend many more happy birth-
days. Mrs. Steele Is a remarkable
person for one ot her years; she
lives by herself, from preference,
her nearest relatives are nephews
and nieces. Though slight In

a e .
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FOR BIG BARGAINS
COME to MILLER'S!

er Ericksoa. Edna McElhaney,
Golda Wheeler, Iren de Lisle,
Mabel Alrlck. IjobIsa Rillar. Vhda Olmsted, Elinor Sorrance, Vlo- -

Miss Dorothy Asche, Wednesday
evening, given In honor of Ever-
ett Hearing.

If""' '"' fc

I 1! ii. V'ki I
it uowdeu and i Emma Dell
Schwabbauer. Miss' Reta Ciag-ge- tt

was a sPecUl guest ot the
club. The committee in chara--a Af

Tne evening was spent by play-
ing games and visiting.

Refreshments were served at a
late hour.the arrangements Included, Alyce

ThoSA nraiant wopa Plm. mA
uravos, velma Rominger and Em-
ma Dell Schwabbauer. Inez TVlar XT irtk. , Tvt.K T.a i j

Walda Hfll- - Anathov MUlir SEERlabel. Orpha, Shellenberger, LoU
T a T . 1 - Mr. -

Invitation dance waa hll at t -- r lyier, ueryi ana
Robert Royse, Everett Hearing-an-d

hostess Dorothy Asche.
Waldo Hills Community iclub
nous saturaay erening. More
than 150 were present from Sll--
vertoa. TJntan Hill. Vlur ai...

Men's Suits
Boys' Suits
Men's Ties

Men's Shorts
Men's Wallets

NO SLUMPand Monmouth. Ice cream, cake
2155 ana cotiee was served in the new

basement at tables attractively
decorated with red rambler roses.
Mrs. J. W. Goodknecht, Mrs. F.

Pajamas
Hosiery
Blankets
Dresses --

Sweaters
Swim Suits

Lingerie
Footwear

M. (an. Mrs. C R Plcltu ant
Mrs. J. t M. Doerfler wer incharge of supper arrangements.
Young ladies assisting with thm

body sh keeps her yard beautiful
Bt ANNS ADAMS serrinsf were Winnia , mi , t StationeryHere's "model you'll love be Kicnes. tana May and Martha

Goodknecht. Edith) and Ethel
cause it is taa most flattering
thing Imaginable. A smart, nl&at- - Knigat. Mildred Esran. 9rrwAmed skirt and a separate cross-ove- r amounted to 150. ; .jactet. The revere and the pep.

i ".. .
West Starton AliMHii niutiunr are two oi tasnion's most

popular features, and Justly so,
since thsy are becoming to every ing was called for .tfc Taiiia.

AFTERNOON
AND
MORNING
PAPER
FOR
FULL
DETAILS
OF
SALE! .

auxiliary of the West Stayton FrocksWashlype oi iigure. Design Z155 sag
seats ' msnr detirhtfnl n 1 n

Bath Salts
Bath Sandals
Cotton Goods

Neckwear
Kerchiefs

urowers ciuo to discuss matters
concerning a piano. ! ! .schemes: Brown Jacket with beige The meetlnr waa fcalA atana orown print; black or blue Corsetshome of Mrs. Elmer Asche. thejacaet wit a nine, black and white presiaent. Iprint; or a light jacket with dark-er skirt and revers. Silk crepe, Ladles present were, Mrs.' W
O. Royse, E. Clar II. Stewart
Bruce Bowne. Irish Ninni.inmani, cotton mesh or georg

ette may be used effectively. 4t 9 -

with flowers and grows" a good
garden which is the envy of her
much younger neighbors. . She
even picks her own cherries. She
enjoys good health for one of her
age, and but seldom can she be
persuaded to leave her home:, for
some distance away. Relatives
Included in her guest list Sunday
were Orln Wartman and children,
Jacob and Ellen and Orman Estes,
a nephew, ot McMinnville; Mr.
and Mts. Orie Welch and three
small children, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Welch, all. of Clackamas; Mrs.
Orle Welch Is a niece. One ne-
phew, Lincoln West lives at Phoe-
nix. Arizina; he with Mrs. West
visited their aunt last summer.

I Members of the yearbook com-
mittee of the. Salem Woman's
club met Tuesday afternoon at
the home ot Mrs. S. M. Endlcott,
to discuss the final plans for the
new year book. The committee
reports the plans for the new
book are Well under way and will
be fully completed very soon.
Those attending the meeting
were. Mrs. J. M. Devers, Mrs.
Walter Pennington, Mrs. Wi S.
Fargo. Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.
Ivan Martin and the hostess, Mrs.
8. M. Endlcott, Mrs. W. H. Fold-ma- n

Is general chairman ot the

Lacy, Tegen, Wise, Bowe, Rishel!Obtalnablo only In sizes If18. 20. 347 34- - 28. 40. 4 an ii Cushions"
West Start nn Th . .Slie 14 requires 1H yards plain

and m Yards nrnltxl fkri i friends of Raymond Wallace andGeneva William a VAVS nrfvvtaa.J)

Woolens
Purses

Furnishings
Lunch Cloths
Yard Goods

inches wid Yardage for every
size, ana pie. exact Instruc-
tions are given. No A

upon hearing of their weddingFriday and a crowd of friendsgare them an old fashioned char
y

t

Glassware
Toys for 4th
Child's Wear

experience is necessary to make
mis moaei witn our pattern. ivari irnaay evening, Thea againSaturday sremlnr a irrgathered and gavo them another

cuirinn. J I

a a JewelryDinner guests all the home of
r. ana Mrs. A. ! J. WheatonTuesday evening were. Mrs. Peg-

gie Riley of Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs. Perfumpa
Gloves

Suits
Coats
Silks

' Ka draasmaklar axpariaaea la aaeaaaarr ta ataka this M4d vita araattara. Tardara tr ararr alia, aaiupt, azact laatractiaaa an ciaa-- ...
Baa fiftaea acata lor aaea aattarm.

Wnta plalalr yaat aaaa. addraaa aarf
atria aaaaac Ba nr to atato iU

Taa aaw asrinr sal saauaar aat
lara aUlar laatorea aa aaeailaat

ai sitaraoaa, aaarto aad
fmt. Uiraria. eaiaaas ad

U4aiaa' aiataaa. alaa a.IIjtitfal wcm-w-r
patternb. Frlea af aaUlos (iitaaa

eaata. Oatala rwltk sattara. taraatjr
ftva caata. Addraas all aaail aad wdara to Stataaasa Pattora Daaaft-ea- t.

Ul Ww iTtk straat Haw IsrkCity.

u. nnoaus or urooxs and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Haieltlna. Af Sal e. Y.v ,7, rV edition

the Follies, can testify that high
areaes, strong foot and leg muscles yearbook committee and has tak fyft Millineryoral hours of cards were in play us m j.w a. uia rnasnaa wnr sheaunng tne ovening. :

a a '
T , ,

en an acting part In tne organis-
ation of the program department

Mrs nian da Ranch and daugh
- t" m x.iegxeia s

The Salem Konta m hnlA v. puicnnpfMS. klippsrs
ter Marjoria of Portland, are.their regular noon luncheon

meeting at the Marion motel
r--l. i

to but ouo of rte snaay thousands
Mh9 bserred National Foot Com-xo-st

Keek
guests at ths.home ot jars, iiary
la, Raucti. i -


